


12 Oz Mëow & Chandon - CatNip
Champagne

Mëow & Chandon - Toast to the cats!         This healthy
treat for your Feline is packed with organic catnip and sure
to make your kitty silly.  Champagne for Cats has never
been on the market before and is exclusive to Pet Winery. 
It was such a paw pleaser, our customers begged us not to
let it go! So we are happy to add this goodie to our year
round collection!   Made with Filtered water, Organic
catnip, salmon oil and organic food coloring, your kitties will
be delighted! Item Contains NO: salt, no artificial
preservatives.         *Always check with your veterinarian
before introducing something new to your pet's diet.

8oz Cat-Tini

Shaken or Stirred?!         This season we would like to
introduce our Cat-Tini! Only for the Classiest of Cats.  The
Cat-Tini comes in a glass 8oz bottle! Special blend of
Filtered Water, Valerian Root, Salmon Oil and Organic
Food Coloring. This is sure to make even the pickiest of
kitties silly and safe for cats of all ages!           *Always
consult with your veterinarian  before introducing new
items into your pet's diet

KitTEA Tea Bags

Our KitTEA is safe for cats of all ages and has a custom
blend that is specifically designed for your cats.     Each
container has 8 tea bags for brewing! Filled with healthy
herbs that are sure to delight! (Please be careful and
make sure the tea is cooled for your kitty so no burned
tongues happen!) KitTea Blend: Catnip and Valerian
Root- Will make your kitty silly and playful...even for the
pickiest of cats!         *Always consult with your
veterinarian before introducing new items into your pet's
diet 
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http://www.petwinery.com/products/meow-chandon-catnip-champagne?utm_source=zine_click2buy
http://www.petwinery.com/products/8oz-catini-limited-edition?utm_source=zine_click2buy
http://www.petwinery.com/products/kittea-tea-bags-1?utm_source=zine_click2buy


1.6 Oz Purrgundy Single Serving

It's CatWine for your Feline!         Our 1.6 oz serving is
the best cat wine available. CatWine is a non-
alcoholic wine purrr-fectly formulated for cats of all
ages! This feline treat is made from filtered water,
infused with catnip and enriched with salmon oil. Try
Purrgundy wine for your feline friends today! Cheers!  
Ingredients: Filtered water, Organic Catnip, Salmon
Oil, Organic Food Coloring. Item Contains NO: salt,
no artificial preservatives.          *Always check with
your veterinarian before introducing something new to
your pet's diet.

1.6 Oz Meowsling Single Serving

It's CatWine for your Feline!         Our 1.6 oz serving
is the best cat wine available. CatWine is a non-
alcoholic wine purrr-fectly formulated for cats of all
ages! This feline treat is made from filtered water,
infused with catnip and enriched with salmon oil. Try
Meowsling catwine for your feline friends today!
Cheers!   Ingredients: Filtered water, Organic Catnip,
Salmon Oil, Organic Food Coloring. Item Contains
NO: salt, no artificial preservatives.          *Always
check with your veterinarian before introducing
something new to your pet's diet.
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http://www.petwinery.com/products/1-6-oz-catbernet-single-serving?utm_source=zine_click2buy
http://www.petwinery.com/products/1-6-oz-meowsling-single-serving?utm_source=zine_click2buy


5 Oz Meowsling

It's CatWine for your Feline!         Our 5 oz serving is the
best cat wine available. CatWine is a non-alcoholic
wine purrr-fectly formulated for cats of all ages! This
feline treat is made from filtered water, infused with
catnip and enriched with salmon oil. Try Meowsling
catwine for your feline friends today! Cheers!  
Ingredients: Filtered water, Organic Catnip, Salmon Oil,
Organic Food Coloring. Item Contains NO: salt, no
artificial preservatives.         *Always check with your
veterinarian before introducing something new to your
pet's diet.

5 Oz Purrgundy

It's CatWine for your Feline!         Our 5 oz serving is the
best cat wine available. CatWine is a non-alcoholic
wine purrr-fectly formulated for cats of all ages! This
feline treat is made from filtered water, infused with
catnip and enriched with salmon oil. Try Purrgundy wine
for your feline friends today! Cheers!   Ingredients:
Filtered water, Organic Catnip, Salmon Oil, Organic
Food Coloring. Item Contains NO: salt, no artificial
preservatives.          *Always check with your
veterinarian before introducing something new to your
pet's diet.
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http://www.petwinery.com/products/5-oz-meowsling?utm_source=zine_click2buy
http://www.petwinery.com/products/5-oz-catbernet?utm_source=zine_click2buy


12 Oz Dög Pérignon - Dog
Champagne

Dög Pérignon - Toast to the dogs!      Champagne for
 Dogs has never been on the market before and is
Exclusive to Pet Winery.  It was such a paw pleaser, our
customers begged us not to let it go! So we are happy to
add this goodie to our year round collection! Made with
filtered water, packed salmon oil and a drop of organic
food coloring, this is a healthy treat sure to delight!  
*Always consult with your veterinarian  before introducing
new items into your pet's diet

8oz Dog-Tini

This season we would like to introduce our Dog-Tini!  
Only for the Classiest of Dogs.  The Dog-Tini comes in a
glass 8oz bottle! Special blend of Filtered Water, Salmon
Oil, Peppermint and Organic Food Coloring.     *Always
consult with your veterinarian  before introducing new
items into your pet's diet

DoggieTea Bags

Yes, this is tea for your Dogs!   Our DoggieTea is
safe for dogs of all ages and has a custom blend.   Each
container has 8 tea bags for brewing! Filled with healthy
herbs that are sure to delight! (Please be careful and
make sure the tea is cooled for your pup so no burned
tongues happen!) DoggieTEA Blend: Dill
Seed, Dandelion, and Skull Cap - A healthy brew to
help keep your pup healthy and calm.     *Always
consult with you vet before introducing new items into
your pet's diet  
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http://www.petwinery.com/products/dog-perignon-12-oz-dog-champagne-pre-order?utm_source=zine_click2buy
http://www.petwinery.com/products/8oz-dog-tini-limited-edition?utm_source=zine_click2buy
http://www.petwinery.com/products/doggietea-bags-1?utm_source=zine_click2buy


5oz FetchMe Noir
It's DogWine for your Canine!         Our 5oz serving of
FetchMe Noir is the best dog wine available. DogWine
is a non-alcoholic wine, fetchingly formulated for dogs of
all ages! This canine treat is made from filtered
water, infused with organic bacon extract and and
enriched with salmon oil. Great for skin, and a shiny
coats amongst other things, your Canine will thank you!
Fetch a glass today and toast to all the Canines in the
world! Cheers!   Made with Filtered water,
organic bacon extract, salmon oil and organic food
coloring Item Contains NO: salt, no artificial
preservatives.            *Always check with your
veterinarian before introducing something new to your
pet's diet.

5oz FetchMe Grigio

It's DogWine for your Canine!         Our 5oz serving of
FetchMe Grigio is the best dog wine available. DogWine
is a non-alcoholic wine, fetchingly formulated for dogs of
all ages! This canine treat is made from filtered
water, infused with organic bacon extract and and
enriched with salmon oil. Great for skin, and a shiny coats
amongst other things, your Canine will thank you! Fetch a
glass today and toast to all the Canines in the world!
Cheers!   Made with Filtered water, organic bacon
extract, salmon oil and organic food coloring Item
Contains NO: salt, no artificial preservatives.           
*Always check with your veterinarian before introducing
something new to your pet's diet.
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http://www.petwinery.com/products/5oz-fetchme-noir?utm_source=zine_click2buy
http://www.petwinery.com/products/5oz-fetchme-grigio?utm_source=zine_click2buy


Bark Brew - Beef Ale - Dog Beer

Introducing our Custom Brew for your Crew!     Now
you can enjoy happy hour and crack open a
DogBeer for your dog!   Added Glucosamine for hip
and joint health! No Carbonation No Hops Beef Ale
500ML Ingredients: Filtered water, Beef, Malt
extract, glucosamine, citric acid, sodium, benzoate,
potassium sorbate        *Always consult with vet
before introducing new items into your pet's diet

Bark Brew - Chicken Ale - Dog Beer

Introducing our Custom Brew for your Crew!      
Now you can enjoy happy hour and crack open a
DogBeer for your dog! Added Glucosamine for hip
and joint health! No Carbonation No Hops Chicken
Ale 500ML Ingredients: Filtered water, Chicken,
Malt extract, glucosamine, citric acid, sodium,
benzoate, potassium sorbate       *Always consult
with vet before introducing new items into your
pet's diet

Bark Brew - Calm Ale - Dog Beer

Introducing our Custom Brew for your Crew!      
Now you can enjoy happy hour and crack open a
DogBeer for your dog! Added Glucosamine for hip
and joint health! No Carbonation No Hops Calm
Ale 8oz Ingredients:Filtered water, Salmon
Oil,  50mg hemp oil extract, Malt extract,
glucosamine, citric acid, sodium, benzoate,
potassium sorbate (This is a calming formula!)      
*Always consult with vet before introducing new
items into your pet's diet
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http://www.petwinery.com/products/bark-brew-dog-beer?utm_source=zine_click2buy
http://www.petwinery.com/products/bark-brew-chicken-ale-dog-beer?utm_source=zine_click2buy
http://www.petwinery.com/products/bark-brew-calm-ale-dog-beer?utm_source=zine_click2buy


Calming Oil For Pets

Calming Oil for Cats and Dogs now in stock!  
Great Salmon Oil taste What is Peaceful Paws
Calming Oil?     This is a unique supplement
designed to support the wellness of your pet
and promote the wellness of dogs and cats in
general. It’s made from industrial hemp oil.
Known for a multitude of wellness benefits
including offering soothing to the senses. Each
30ML bottle packs 150 mgs of Hemp oil that
will ease any pet’s nervousness and shower
them in a multitude of benefits. 

Calming Treats For Dogs (Large
Dogs)
Calming treats for dogs now in stock!   Great
Peanut Butter taste! Thunderstorm Relief
Seperation Anxiety Travel Ideal for times of
high stress like thunderstorms or trips to the
vet Instructions: 15 treats per bag Large Dogs
give 1 full treat as needed Small Dogs break
in half and give as needed Safe for daily use
Ingredients: Item contains Hemp oil extract,
Salmon oil, wheat.

Mini Calming Treats For Dogs
(Small Dogs)
Calming treats for dogs now in stock!   Great
Peanut Butter taste! Thunderstorm Relief
Seperation Anxiety Travel Ideal for times of
high stress like thunderstorms or trips to the
vet Instructions: 30 treats per bag Give 1 full
treat as needed Safe for daily use
Ingredients: Item contains Hemp oil extract,
Salmon oil, wheat. For full list of ingredients
please see label in image. 5mg per treat
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http://www.petwinery.com/products/calming-oil-for-pets-3?utm_source=zine_click2buy
http://www.petwinery.com/products/calming-treats-for-dogs-1?utm_source=zine_click2buy
http://www.petwinery.com/products/mini-calming-treats-for-dogs-small-dogs?utm_source=zine_click2buy



